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VIF Ir God places us iii any sphecre whiatcver, the is ta do goad, flot alone by publishing what

CA Â~AN INDEPEN DENT. wvork that %ve find thcre, wvhatever may bc its j verybady believes, but what only a few may-
ý :peculiaritics, is of I-is appointmcnt. And if believe ; publishling the latter because the fcw

TORON-ýTO, TIWRSDAY, JUNE i9t11, 1879. therc bc scrious difficultics tîtere, ive niay de- j may possibly bc in the righit, and if~ they arc
__________-pend upun it that aur vanquishing t.hemn is not, thecir utteranccs wili ait any rate serve- to

LJKJNG DIFFICUR TIlES. part of the dutics which Nec assigns us. And awvaken thaughtaxd clicit profitablediscussion;,

TN an address dclivcrcd at the las. Coler- that should bc enougli to enable us to calrnly thus hielping, it may be, to ýreserve religions
e nce of ]lis Pastor's Colcg'., Mr. C. 1H. bear any difficulty, and ta do more, ta glory opiniion from the dangers of stagnation. It is

Spurgeon says that the manl is blesse-J wîîo iu ail our tribulations. probable, therefore, that naw and then we
likes difliculties. And nc cruer tlîauglit ivas - shaih insert an article 4vhich sanie subscribers
evcr tittered than this. Of course, Mr. Spur- Th-JE R EL IGIQ US NVE? WSPA PER. wvhom ive estein, and whose favour we

geor is se i difficulties in Christian IIE influence ()Ç a good rcîigious nes desire ta have, wvill not like ; and we believe
work, and especially thle difficulties of p)reach- I paper as a constant visitar in the fam- ta ecnafr.t rs otego eq
crs and pastars. But his rcmark applies in ily, wc thiin is grcatly undcrrated. It is regf- af thein ail for the contiuuance af their kind
any and every direction. uilar food for the miud, and is a constant lu- regards, even though we iyýy have inadvert-

,No min is %vtlîuut his diffcultics in this vigorator of thc family thimîking. Tetl %tde pan their teneret i ns.e
world. God scens to fill aur pathway with lu a wvel-catiductccl religious newspaper Te'iatapprta hhrfetalsae
obstacles, a..d thcen rcqujirc of us that ive sur- there are manly points discussed iu brief arti- of view which are consistent with charity ta-
mount evcry obstacle and advance. And Nie clcs, and nxuch information communicatcd wvards God. They %vish ta kuow what other
does this in wisdaxn. Difficulties cail forth front sources ta wvhich fewv of the readers ITenf are thinking, as îvéll as ta se re-,
what is bcst aud strongest aud manliest in themselves have access. It rnay require onîy flected their own pet thoughts. 'They are
men. They call faith and hope, courage aud ten minutes ta rcad and possess wîxat it may accustomed ta suppose that there nia> be
patience. And, for this reason, no truc man have cost the wvriter hiall a day to praduce. good in things ai which théy themselves had
will ever complain and wvhiue wheu they What an amautit of labour is thus represented neyer thought af, or thought of only crudely;
thickeu arouund him. Jndeed, ta evcry truc in a single sheet 1 Can such a collection af and are ttnerefore willing ta be enlightened
man the sight aof dîfficulties briugs exhilara- valuable matter be read, week after wceks b>' candles which are flot ai their owa- dip.
tion. It stimalates him ta a mightier endea- without exerting a vcry dccided influence on-

NE-IVFOIJNVDL4NVD CONVGREG.47O?ÀL4L uO4M.Evaur than he wau!d athcrwvisc put forth. And the reader ? ' ISINRY.012Y
putting forth such endeavaur, lie can frani the Makiug ail allowance for any indifférent

whic evn a eliiauspapr ma co- The annual meeting of Ibis Society w»s helti in thelectureoutset rejaice iu ail assurcd victorv, and tio matter wihena lgoupprmycn-rons or Queen's Road Chapel, St. jbhis, Feb. 27tb, the
small victary at that. tain, there is enough ai a truly valuiable char- Re.Toa alpeiig h attendance was J&ge,ý

There aie many af aut ministerial, brethren acter furnished during the ycar to tender it pleadeci with ability the laima oflthe Society.- «_ ryya
in titis land ivhose lot is in sorte respccts cheaper, in a pecuniary point ai view, tlian soçdeepehing intemet in this rcod wcofr, aàd-stcady

l'eSociety ta y et In its sraaiy, Mdt the hW=a
very uuinviting. Difficulties beset them be- auy similar amaunt af niatter contained in at ' its disposaii lamrail; bat, through th'e blessiag -of AI.

hiudaudbefrean te rghthan audthcbuos. hilethepapr souldflo se asde ilý,y Goti, it is accomplishing a precious worlc.hind an Woreon theright and an the boks. W ile th papheshoulsnoa seideianTh,,,es aywie e-idnfory iel s or aissoearorto t i
lait. Blessed are they if the>' fiud dchiglit lu the use ai books, its value ought nat ta be Ncwfoundland. Preachers andi teachers are required in
grappling their difficulties and in overconxing overlooked, as it ministers ta aur ever-recur- an infuec it ecpoe thmto the lor of wo hveen
theni. There arc those wvho have ta, struggle ring wants, and reireshes the anind in those This Society is trymng faithtully to contrubute somewlrat to

the general go.ti of the colony. It will be steai by the re-agaiust the disadvaratages which carne from hours tbaat lie betwcen business or mTore sys- port of thc Sccretary that, during tht past r, tht ork of
ausuficint ican. Tey tmatc stdy.eiucation has been combinçd with that of the missionary. It
insuficentmean. Tey abor diligntl, teati stdy.is the earnest desire of the Cornmittec to assist other seufle-faithfully, continuously, and they receive but It is not a fanciful idea that a difference is rnentsto cstablishschools. There aremanydestituepae

booking to thern for belli. they are reluctant to refuse, bat,littie in the way ai pecuniary reuneration. discernible betveeu a fanily> in wvhich a ïelig- titu arger incorne, ilis impossible to dcmore. WiII
They have ta deny t' emselves in sorte fashion ious newspaper is ivell and regularly read, and the readers of this lend a helping, band? Evez -ýne cats do

evey dy. nd, lai worse, thc> knwon nt hich such an educational mnessenger sornething more than bas been one in the past.
ever> day Ad hat 'os tI'kow ac jua IUTII ANN4UAL RtEPORT Or N£%EWFOUNDLAND C0OGEGA-

ver>' well that thase for whom they labour are never enters. It may not bc alwvays easy ta TiONAt. HaOMEa IIssIONARY SOCaET.
nat daing wvhat thcy miglit do fc-r them. describe the difference, but it is feit in mauy in presenting the repurt of the Socicty's cperations for the

past year the &omitac regret flot. being in a poita. Thcy know that pennies corne whecre pounds wvays ta exist. In regard ta the! aperations place before you anuch information, respecaing the Vartous
should corne Blcssed are they if they not ai the Church especially, you fcel a wideness mion stations. Reports fromn Randoin, Twilllngote and

B3ay tie North, front some unaccountable cause, flot haingoui>' bear but like the difficulties ai poverty and freshniess iu sucli a famil>' whicli you flnd corne ta liind ; consequently, ibis report will be rather
ferste nîc.Tey sarc plning or the bestn whr theh years sinc hbsnt becam tht yiioneercf

for he astr'ssak. Thre re hos ~vo na îverethepapr 15absnt.Hou ca it The Committec regret having to record the death or their
have ta deal wvith faolisli, unreasonable, per- be otlherwise ? The vcry selflshness wvhich venerable andi belovedl missionary, Rev. Geo. Hanington, in-

vers me. Tey re lannng or he estexcludes a religiaus paper ironi the family is this Society, in Reizdeli Harbour, Trinity Bay, where dur-
iaterests ai Christ's kiugdam, and their plans already a sad contraction. The absence ai "' tat sime, e laburtl ,ost inde atigal fr th eMaster,

fâithf.llydoing the work of an evanelist anti giving fuil
are frustrated liere and there b>' the narrow- the information îvhich such a paper atone can p rofofhi!pministay; Got blesin his work and iving hlm

tis.,the apiuiouativeness, the self-importance gave, niakes the narrawness whichi you fled sous for bis. hire. Through his efort a curc bas beenness, I buit and a school establishd wberc nlone existeti before
and self-glorification aof those who should ca- ta cxist stili more oppressive. Ail pastarS thercby giving the present generation the benelit cf a good

aperte iththe. Blsse ar they i thy kow hat hisconracednes i, toug iteducation. The people werc much attacheti ta him, for heoprt ihtei 3lse r hyi hy nwwitti otaaens s huhi possesseti ail the qualifications necessary to endearhimoelf to
can face such difficulties with cheerrful lieart. may be difficeilt ta describe it. thost amongst whom bie laboureti. -He was rcmadcable for

bis genmlemanly anti courteous beariug, his arniability andi
There aire those who have ta deal wtth dead, If an>' have been tempted b>' the severit>' kineiness of disposition. calm anti placiti ternperament, Cons-

churhes TI evoing i Uc ties a dimis ther uwspaerivebineti with great firmness of purpose. Harang finishe<i tbe.formaI. wvorldly lhrhe Te>' are deoigo h ie odsistjrntsaew iwcrlk Cot Csave hlm to do, hebc Mftzlly p ut off the mortaithecmselves ta the furtherance ai the Redeeni- beg themn ta consider the matter. H oiwevcr1 andi put on immortality. His death was very sutiden, so .hat(ailbecuscou ucî ya rny le tu neessty i eonanyit rnay b- truly saiti, " He iei in harness," having preachedcr', cauçe ; but their putI'oses fai bIauc oftuhvumyféltewcsiy teoonice on the previaus Sabbath. A few bouts illness termin-
the coldiess, the apathy, the nianiiest incan- yucna fadt upn orCuc ateti bis useful lie. His last wortis wcreý on entering theyoucanot ffrd o ssped ourChuchValley, "1 arngoing home." The tieceaseti gentleman wau
sistencies aud inidelities of thecir Chtristian as- jpaper. %Vhat you save b>' it in moaxey, you lin bis 6Sth ycar. and was intcrrei lin Rentieli Uarboar cer-

saciates.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~ty Blse r hyi h> ame vlIcratl oei htwihi uî oee.anidst the acemt of his labours AiU legl daims Lm-sociates. 17ilessed ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ igyctersiu aeteifty a etilcranylsinta hc smcmoeig!tt id of bis property waa left to the Society.
such difficulties with unfailiai iaith. But valuable and preciaus. T1ht Comnilttec feeling the importance orimmediatel, liii.

gh inudntti lsens om;t i regetdsgno eiiu esae,'g the vacancy cauet by the death, ofMr.Batnsn,aat
why~~~~~~~ Z>ol ttttsbesdescm aal Tegetdsg iarlgosnusae carefiul conhideration, crngageci the services o(! yr. jhn


